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Abstract

Thespreading ofdam agetechnique isused to study thesensibility to initial

conditionsin aheath bath M onteCarlosim ulation ofthespin glasshypercubic

cellm odel. Since the hypercubic cellin dim ension 2D and the hypercubic

lattice in dim ension D resem ble each other closely at �nite dim ensions and

both converge to m ean �eld when dim ension goes to in�nity,itallows usto

study the e�ectofdim ensionality on the dynam icalbehaviorofspin glasses.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The spin glasstheory hasbeen one ofthe m ostdi�cultproblem streated by statistical

m echanicsduring the lasttwo decades. Despite itsvalue in the �eld ofsolid state physics,

itsstudy hasalso contributed to develop new techniqueswhich now apply to a wide range

of�elds,such asoptim ization problem s,neuralnetworks,and othercom plex system s[1].

The�rstm icroscopicapproach tospin glassesisduetoEdwardsand Anderson (EA)[2],

whosem odelbasicallyconsistsonaIsingsystem with random positiveandnegativeexchange

couplings.Untilnow onlyitsm ean�eldversion,known astheSherringtonKirkpatrickm odel

(SK) [3]has been exactly solved,but unfortunatly its solution requires the sophisticated

replica trick.Undersuch lim itations,M onte Carlo num ericalsim ulationshave becom e one

ofthem ostapplied techniquesin the�eld.Atthesam etim e,itisnotclearatthem om ent

whetheroneshould expectthatthespin glassphase ofthem ean �eld SK m odelresem bles

thebehaviorofthespin glassphaseofthelow dim ension EA m odel.

For m any years there has been great controversy on whether the spin glass transition

iseitheroftherm odynam icalordynam icalnature. Howevernum ericalsim ulations[4]and

phenom enologicalscaling argum entsatzero tem perature [5]strongly suggestthe existence

ofatruetherm odynam icalphasetransition.From adynam icalpointofview,avery careful

num ericalstudy ofthe tim e decay ofthe auto{correlation function q(t) has shown that

the system displays three di�erent dynam icalregim es: above the Curie point Tc ofthe

nonrandom Ising m odel,theauto-correlation decaysexponentially;between Tc and thespin

glasstem peratureTg theauto-correlation function hasastretched exponentialbehaviorwith

tem perature dependentexponents;�nally,in the spin glassphase only powerlaw decay is

observed atalltim esscales.

Since the SK m odelcan be understood as the in�nite dim ension version of the EA

m odel,itisdesirableto beableto study thee�ectsofdim ensionality both in thestaticand

dynam icalproperties ofthe system ,even ifsuch analysis should be lim ited to num erical

considerations. In 1992 Parisi,Ritort and Rub�� [6]introduced the hypercubic cellm odel
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which allowsa very e�cienttreatm entofhigh dim ensionalm odels,atleastwhen com pared

with hypercubic lattice m odels. Itconsistsofa unique cubic cellofdim ension D with an

Isin spin variable associated to each ofits2D cornes. Despite itssim plicity and unrealistic

features,one expectsthatitsbehaviorfordim ension 2D ,resem bles,atleastqualitatively,

thatobserved in aD dim ensionalhypercubiclattice,sinceboth sharethesam econnectivity

D .Even m ore,forD ! 1 thehypercellm odelrecoversthem ean �eld SK m odel.

Thisapproach hasbeen used in thelastfew yearstoanalyzeboth dynam icaland statical

consequencesofdim ensionality in thespin glassphaseofdi�erentm odels[6{9].In thiswork

we apply the dam age spreading m ethod to the hypercellIsing spin glassm odelsim ulated

with a heat bath M onte Carlo dynam ics. This technique basically consists in m easuring

the tim e evolution ofthe Ham m ing distance between two initially di�erent con�gurations

subm itted to thesam etherm alnoise,i.e,updated with thesam erandom num bersequence.

The dependence ofthe dam age and other related quantities on tem perature,tim e,initial

conditionsand otherrelevantparam etersleadsto a dynam icalphasediagram ofthem odel.

In general,thisphase diagram strongly dependson the M onte Carlo dynam icsused in

thenum ericalsim ulation.In particular,forthebiand three-dim ensionalIsing ferrom agnet

one �nds that the dynam icaltransition coincides with the static one when the system is

subm itted to heat bath dynam ics,while the opposite occurs when subm itted to Glauber

dynam ics.W hen m orecom plex system sareanalyzed with heatbath dynam ics,m orethan

two dynam icalphases are usually found, where only a few ofthem are correlated with

term odynam icalphases (see [11]and references therein). In particular,forspin glassesin

threeand fourdim ensions[10],threedi�erentdynam icalregim eswereobtained,asocurred

when theauto-correlation wasanalyzed.Forlow tem peratures,the�naldam ageisnon null

and itsvaluedependson theinitialHam m ing distance.Forinterm ediatetem peratures,the

dam age stillspreads butits �nalvalue is independent on the initialdam age. Finally,for

high tem perature the �naldam age is always zero. W hile the lower dynam icaltransition

tem perature seem s to agree with the equilibrium one (Tg) separating the spin glass and

theparam agneticphases,theuppertransition tem peratureseem sto beconsistentwith the
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tem perature below which the stretched exponentialrelaxation em erges (Tc). Surprisingly,

a sim ilarbehaviorwasreported forthe two dim ensionalspin glassm odel,which doesnot

present a non zero tem perature spin glass phase. Nevertheless,despites som e num erical

evidence, it is not clear whether these three regim es found with dam age spreading are

related to those oberved through the tem poralbehavior ofthe auto{correlation function.

On theotherhand,when theSK m odelwasstudied only a two phasesstructurewasfound,

in good agreem entwith thetherm odynam icaldiagram .

Thispaperisorganized asfollows.In section 2weintroducein m oredetailthehypercell

m odeland describe thespreading ofdam agetechnique.In section 3 wepresenttheresults

fordi�erentdim ensions.Finally,in section 4 wediscussthem ain conclusionsofthepaper.

II.T H E M O D EL A N D T H E M ET H O D

Them odelconsistsofasinglehypercubiccellin dim ension D with an Isingspin variable

Si = �1 associated to each of its 2D corners. Each spin interacts with its D nearest

neighboursthrough theHam iltonian

H = �
X

hiji

JijSiSj; (1)

where hijidenotesnearestneighboursand the Jij are chosen accordingly to the following

probability distribution:

PJ(Jij)=
1

2
�(Jij � J)+

1

2
�(Jij + J): (2)

Herewehavetaken J = 1=D 1=2 to norm alizeextensive quantities.

The m ethod consists on sim ulating the tim e evolution ofthe system through a heath

bath M onteCarlo process.Thespinsaresequentially updated with thefollowing rule:

Si(t+ 1)=

8

>>>>>><

>>>>>>:

+1 with probability 1

2
[1+ tanh(hi(t))]

�1 with probability 1

2
[1� tanh(hi(t))]

(3)
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wherehi=
P N

i6= jJijSi(t)isthelocal�eld in siteiattim et.

Fora given disordercon�guration fJijg we choose two di�erentinitialstatesfS
A
i g and

fSB
i g and let both evolve with the sam e therm alnoise,i.e.,by using the sam e random

sequence.W ethen m easurethetim eevolution oftheHam m ing distanceordam agebetween

them ,de�ned as

dh(t)=
1

4N

NX

i

(SA
i (t)� S

B
i (t))

2
: (4)

Foreach tem perature we calculate the tim e average ofthe dam age hdhiover10000 M onte

Carlo Steps(M CS),de�ned by:

hdhi=

P

thdhi(t)P(t)
P

tP(t)
: (5)

Here P(t) is the probability thatthe two replicas do notbecom e identicalattim e t[10].

Notethat,sinceweusethesam erandom sequenceforupdatingboth replicas,ifatany tim e

tthey becom eidentical(i.e.,they m eetin thephasespace),they willcontinueidenticalfor

allsubsequenttim es.

Thisprocedurewasrepeated M tim es(M depending on D and T)in orderto obtain a

con�gurationalaverage hdhiofthe dam age overdi�erentcoupling constants,initialcondi-

tionsand random num bersequences.

In the nextsection we willstudy the inuence ofthe dim ensionality D and the initial

dam agebetween thetwo replicasdh(0)in thelong tim ebehavioroftheHam m ing distance.

This willallow us to characterize di�erent dynam icalbehaviors as a function ofthe tem -

perature ofthe system and analyze theirpossible relationshipswith the therm odynam ical

phases.

III.R ESU LT S

W e startthissection by describing the behaviorofthe m odelfordim ension D = 8. In

Fig.1 weshow theHam m ing distanceasafunction oftem peratureforthreedi�erentinitial

dam ages,nam ely,dh(0)= 0:1,0:5 and 1.
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Observe thatthesystem displaysthreedi�erentdynam icalregim es:

a) forlow tem peratures(T < T8

1
)we observe thathdhiisnon nulland itsvalue depends

on theinitialdam age(itincreasesastheinitialdam ageincreases);

b) forinterm ediate tem peratures (T8

1
< T < T8

2
)the system is characterized by a single

valueofhdhiindependentoftheinitialdam age;

c) forhigh tem peratures(T > T8

2
)theHam m ing distancehdhiisalwayszero.

This behavior is sim ilar to the one observed by Derrida and W eisbuch [10]in the three-

dim ensionalEdwards-Anderson m odeland di�ersfrom thatobserved on the Sherrington{

Kirkpatrick m odel,asdescribed in theintroduction.Aswewillshow soon,thesam equali-

tativebehaviorwasalso observed forD = 6,10 and 15.

Nextwe characterize each phase by thetem poralbehaviorofboth P and hdhi.In Fig.

2 weshow thebehaviorofP(t)and hdhi(t)forT = 0:53 (thelow tem peraturephase),with

dh(0)= 1.

Aftersu�ering an exponentialdecay to a value close to 0:5 (a sim ilarbehaviorwasob-

served by Arcangelis etal.[12]for the EA m odel) the Ham m ing distance hdhi(t) grows

slowly,while P(t)decays slowly too. In Fig.3 we show the sam e results in a double log-

arithm ic plot,from which followsthat,afteran initialtransientofabout1000 M CS both

quantitiesvary with a powerlaw behaviorP(t)� t�� (with � � 0:258)and hdhi(t)� t�

(with  � 0:047). W e have also found thatthese exponentsdepend on the tem perature of

thesystem ,although am orecarefulanalysisofsuch dependenceshould bedonewith better

statisticsand fordi�erenttem peraturesin orderto con�rm theseresults.

Thisbehaviorcan beunderstood in term softhephasespacestructureofthesystem .If,

ashappensin theSK m odel,thephasespacehasvalleysseparated by awidedistribution of

Ham m ing distances,then the replicasthatare closerto each otherbecom e identicalfaster

than those that are further apart. As tim e goes on,hdhi takes into account only those

replicasthatarefarapartand,asaconsequence,itgrows.Thisindicatesthatbiggerenergy
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barriersseparate valleysthatare furtherapart. Since we are working with sm allsystem s,

N = 256,thisbarrierscan becrossed forlong tim esastheonesweconsidered (t= 10000).

Next we m ake a sim ilar study in the interm ediate phase. In Fig.4 we plotthe curve

ln(� lnP(t))vs. lntforT = 1:41,which,fora wide range ofvaluesoft,can be very well

�tted by a linearfunction indicating a stretched exponentialdecay ofP(t).The Ham m ing

distance presents a di�erent behavior,since it rem ains constant as tim e ows and P(t)

decays.Forlong tim eshdhidisplaysbig uctuations,which appearasa consecuenceofthe

poorstatistics(notethatonly asm allnum berofreplicashavesurvived forsuch longtim es).

Theseresultsacceptthreedi�erentinterpretations:

� thesystem hasaphasespacestructurewithm ultiplevalleysbutallofthem equidistant;

� thesystem hasonly two valleys,likea ferrom agnet;

� the phase space is alm ost at as a function ofthe free energy,so the two replicas

wanderthrough a phasespace(represented by a hypercubeofdim ension 22
D

)and do

not�nd them selvesdueto itshigh dim ensionality.

In the�rsttwo hipotesis,thefasterdecay ofP(t)indicatesthatthevalleysarenotm utually

im penetrable. It is probable then that in this param agnetic phase the system separates

regionsin phasespace(valleys)thatareaccesibleto each other.

Finally,in the high tem perature phase (T > T6

2
)allthe replicasbecom e zero in a few

M CS and both P(t)and hdhidecaysexponentially.

Thisresultsarevery im portantsince:

� P(t)hasa tem poralbehaviorsim ilarto theonefound in [4],indicating thepossibility

ofa close relationship between thephasesfound with spreading ofdam ageand those

studied through theauto{correlation function q(t);

� they show thatthehipercellm odelin dim ension D = 8issim ilartothethreeand four

dim ensionalEA m odelnotonly in itsstaticproperties(asstudied by Parisietal.[6])

butalso in itsdynam icalbehavior.
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The sam e detailed study was perform ed forD = 6 and the sam e qualitative behavior

wasobserved forallthequantities.

In dim ension D = 10 a new dynam icalbehaviorem erges.In considering thehdhivs.T

plotpresented in Fig.5,we see thatthe system basically displaysthe sam e three regim es

found in D = 8.Neverthlessa m oredetailed analysisofthedependenceofP and hdhiwith

tim e,showed in Fig.6,revealsnew features. Now both in the interm ediate and the lower

tem perature phases P(t)equals 1 forallconsidered tim es(t< 10000)while hdhikeeps a

constantvalue (afteran initialfastexponentialdecay). The only di�erence resides in the

dependence on theinitialdam ageshown in Fig.5.

The di�erence between this phases can be betterobserved in Fig.7 where we present

the histogram sofHam m ing distances in t= 100 forT = 0:35 and T = 1:92 respectively,

with initialdam age dh(0)= 1. W e verify thatthe low tem perature phase stillpresents a

wide distribution,indicating a com plex structure as the one described by replica sym m e-

try breaking. On the other hand,in the interm ediate regim e the distribution is narrow,

indicating a behavior that corresponds to one ofthe three hipotesis m ade forthe D = 8

case.Itisworth m entioningthatthehistogram spresentthesam equalitativebehaviorin all

studied dim ensionsindicating a drastic change in the phase space structure atthe critical

tem peratureT1.

The sam e analysishasbeen done forD = 15 and in Fig.8 we presenthdhivs. T with

the three usualphases. The tem poralanalysisdisplaysthe sam e behaviorin the di�erent

phases.

Finally,in table (IV) we present the values ofthe criticaltem peratures TD
1

and TD
2

obtained forthedi�erentdim ensionsstudied in thispaper.

Note thatasD increases,T1 seem sto approach,asexpected,the value 1,which corre-

sponds to the criticalstatic tem perature ofthe Sherrington Kirkpatrick m odel. Unfortu-

natly,asm uch aswe know,the static criticaltem peraturesofthe spin glass{param agnetic

transition for�nite D have never been studied,so,itisim possible to com pare static and

dynam icaltransition tem peratures.If,ashappenswith allIsing likespin m odelsstudied in
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theliteraturewith heatbath dynam ics,these tem peraturescoincide,wecan then conclude

that the convergence ofthis criticaltem perature T1 is very slow. Concerning T2,it also

increases,buthigherdim ensionsshould be considered in orderto extrapolate the D ! 1

behavior. It is im portant here to stress that,at least for D = 15,we have not found a

dynam icalbehaviorthatresem blesthe one obtained in the study ofthe Sherrington Kirk-

patricm odel,nam ely,atwophasestructurewith thecriticaldynam icaltem peraturein good

agreem entwith the static one. In otherwords,forallthe tem peraturesconsidered in this

paper,wehaveshown thatthesystem hasa dynam icalphasediagram sim ilarto theoneof

the Edwards{Anderson m odel,i.e.,we did not�nd an upper criticaldynam icaldim ension

abovewhich thesystem displaysa m ean �eld behavior.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiswork we haveapplied thedam agespreading technique to thehypercellIsin spin

glass m odelin order to study its dynam icalbehavior and the inuence ofdim ensionality.

Aswasstressed in the introduction,previousstudieshad found di�erentdynam icalphase

diagram sfortheEA and theSK m odel.W hiletheform erpresented threedi�erentregim es

(suggesting a correlation with thetem poraldecay oftheautocorrelation function),thelast

one presented a unique phase transition ata tem perature com patible with the spin glass{

param agnetstatictransition.SincetheSK m odelisrecovered astheD ! 1 version ofthe

EA m odel,westudied thee�ectofincreasing thedim ensionality in thedynam icalbehavior

ofthesystem in thehopeof�ndingsom ecriticaldim ension abovewhich thesystem displays

them ean �eld dynam icalphasediagram .

The phase diagram ,foralldim ensionsstudied,presentsa three phase structure sim ilar

tothatobtained fortheEA m odelwith D = 3and D = 4,nam ely,alow tem peraturephase

thatdisplaysdependencewith theinitialdam age,an interm ediatephasewherethedam age

spreads but its �nalvalue is independent ofthe initialdam age and a high tem perature

phase where the dam age decaysexponentially to zero. W hile the lowercriticaldynam ical
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tem peratureseem sto convergeto SK statictem perature,fortheuppercriticaltem perature

wewerenotabletoextrapolateitsbehavior(weareprobablyfarfrom anasym ptoticregim e).

Thism eansthat,atleastforD = 15,wearestillfarfrom theSK regim e.Furthersim ulations

with higher dim ensions would be required but the com putation tim e needed exceeds our

num ericalcapacity.

W hen oneconsidersthetem poralbehaviorofthequantity P(t)fordi�erentdim ensions,

som einteresting conclusion can beextracted:

� There is a drastic change in the behavior ofP(t) for D � 8 and D � 10. In the

form er case,P(t) displays a decay sim ilar to that observed for the auto-correlation

function in the EA m odel[4]characterizing three di�erent phases: powerlaw decay

forT < TD
1
,stretched exponentialdecay forTD

1
< T < TD

2
and exponentialdecay

forT > TD
2
. In the lastcase (D � 10),P(t)isconstantand equals1 in the low and

interm ediate tem perature regim esand decaysexponentially in the high tem perature

phase(T > TD
2
).

� The detailed analysis ofthe histogram s ofHam m ing distances reveals that the low

tem perature phase is characterized by a wide distribution,as expected in a m ulti-

valley phase diagram ,for allthe dim ensions considered. This structure resem bles,

at least qualitatively,the one found in the SK m odel. On the other hand,in the

interm ediatephaseswealwaysfound narrow distributionsoftheHam m ing distances.

Note that in this regim e the �naldistance is always non zero independently ofthe

initialdam age.Thisisalso trueforvanishing sm allinitialdam ages,m eaning thatin

thisphasetheheatbath M onteCarlo dynam icsistruely chaotic.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. hdhi vs Tem perature for D = 8 and for three di�erent initialdam ages: dh(0) = 1

(triangles),dh(0)= 0:5 (squares)and dh(0)= 0:1 (circles).

FIG .2. Tem poralbehavior ofP (t) and hdhi(t) for D = 8 and dh(0) = 1. The average was

calculated over1000 di�erentsam ples.

FIG .3. hdhiand P (t)asa function oftin a double logaritm ic scale forD = 8 and T = 0:52

(in the low tem peraturephase).

FIG .4. ln(� lnhdhi)and ln(� lnP (t))forD = 8 and T = 1:41,(in theinterm ediate phase).

FIG .5. hdhi vs Tem perature for D = 10 and for three di�erent initialdam ages: dh(0) = 1

(triangles),dh(0)= 0:5 (squares)and dh(0)= 0:1 (circles).

FIG .6. hdhi vs. t for D = 10,dh(0) = 1 and for T = 0:35 (low tem perature phase) and

T = 1:92 (interm ediate phase).

FIG .7. Histogram of Ham m ing distances at t = 100 with dh(0) = 1:for D = 10 and a)

T = 0:35 (in the low tem peraturephase)and b)T = 1:92 (in theinterm ediate phase).

FIG .8. hdhi vs Tem perature for D = 15 and for two di�erent initialdam ages: dh(0) = 1

(circles),dh(0)= 0:5 (squares).
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TABLES

D T
D
1

T
D
2

6 0:65� 0:04 1:8� 0:2

8 0:66� 0:04 1:7� 0:1

10 0:74� 0:08 2:0� 0:1

15 0:79� 0:01 3:25� 0:05
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